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Tues English: 
Watch the Flip grid introducing the dinosaur 
topic. 
Look at the dinosaur timeline PP  

t-tp-701-dinosaur-ti

meline-powerpoint-_ver_1.ppt
  

And the ‘what is a dinosaur’ PP 

t-t-29319-what-is-a-

dinosaur-powerpoint-_ver_1.ppt
 

Create your own fact sheet about your chosen 
dinosaur.  Remember to include at least 3 
interesting facts. 

Art/DT: Look at dinosaur images online.  Look at the shapes and 
patterns that make up their bodies.   
 
Watch the flip grid. 
 
Create a line drawing of a dinosaur and then use a media of your 
choice to add colour and texture.     

This link shows a step by step guide to drawing a cartoon 
style dinosaur using shapes. 
https://images.app.goo.gl/89YtVCo1Nn7b1ZV57 

 

Weds 
 
 

Maths: 
We are going to start the new term by practising 
our numbers to fifty. 
 
Watch the Jack Hartmann video to get your Maths 
brains warmed up. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouL
WCyc  
 
Watch the recorded lesson on Flipgrid. 
 

PE  - Can you run for 3 
minutes without stopping?  
Can you run for 5 mins 
without stopping? You can 
run around your garden or 
the park. 

If you have a ball and a 
partner can you roll your 
ball to them?  See how 
many times you can send 
and receive it along the 
floor/ground without 

French 
BBC 
Bitesize 
French: 
 

https://w

ww.bbc.c

o.uk/bites

ize/subjec

RE 
Go on a walk and 
look for the first 
signs of Spring 
and new life 
(take some 

photos!).  Easter 
occurs in Spring 
and is very 
important to 
Christians. What 
do you know 

https://images.app.goo.gl/89YtVCo1Nn7b1ZV57
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zr8jmp3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zr8jmp3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zr8jmp3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zr8jmp3
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Play number splat. Practise counting forwards and 
backwards in 1s, 2s, 5s, and 10s on the online 
hundred square. 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-
count/paint-the-squares 
 
Have a go at the worksheets on Purple Mash. 

missing your partner.  If 
you do not have a partner 
use 2 objects to create a 
space to roll the ball 
between. 

ts/zr8jmp

3 

See 

Purple 

Mash 

resources 

 

about Easter 
and what does it 
mean to you? 
Can you draw a 
picture and/or 
write a sentence 
about Easter? 
 

Thurs 
 
 

English:  Watch: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b03wc5k
x/andys-dinosaur-adventures-2-diplodocus-and-
fern 
 
Watch the Flipgrid. 
 
Create a poster detailing facts about the 
Diplodocus. 

Science 

https://sciencebob.com/bu
ild-a-fizz-inflator/ - create a 

bottle fizz inflator! You will 
need One small empty plastic 
soda or water bottle, 1/2 cup 
of vinegar, Small balloon, 
Baking soda and Funnel or 
piece of paper. 
 

PSHE  
This week is the start of Fairtrade 
Fortnight, during which we are 
thinking about our planet and 
our responsibility to look after it. 
Complete the activities in the 
home learning grid under 
Fairtrade Fortnight.  
 
Watch the recorded Flipgrid 
story. 

Fri 
 
 
 

Maths: 
 
Watch the video and practise counting in 10s: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=deskt
op&v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6
jJw127QbBlDivZgIc  
 
Play Shark numbers (don’t forget your 10s and 1s) 
https://www.ictgames.com/sharkNumbers/mobil
e/index.html  
 

Choose a number between 20 and 50 and 
make a number poster. Make the number 
with objects (i.e., household objects or 
natural materials from outside) and take a P
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Computing 
Animated story books - To 
introduce e-books and 
2Create a Story - 
https://www.purplemash.co
m/app/guides/2CaS_The_Pira
te_Cat - watch the e-book 
story of the Pirate Cat. Go to 
the app 2create (on a 2do) 
and click the middle option 
‘My story’. Draw a dinosaur 
on the first page and then tell 
a dinosaur story through 
different pictures on each 
page.  

Music 
Watch 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=TjmGTbNLj6Q and sing along 
to ’10 Little dinosaurs’. Now 
change the words to the ones on 
slide 1 and sing to the same tune. 
Can you add in a new verse of 
your own? 
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/paint-the-squares
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/paint-the-squares
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zr8jmp3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zr8jmp3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b03wc5kx/andys-dinosaur-adventures-2-diplodocus-and-fern
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b03wc5kx/andys-dinosaur-adventures-2-diplodocus-and-fern
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b03wc5kx/andys-dinosaur-adventures-2-diplodocus-and-fern
https://sciencebob.com/build-a-fizz-inflator/
https://sciencebob.com/build-a-fizz-inflator/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6jJw127QbBlDivZgIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6jJw127QbBlDivZgIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6jJw127QbBlDivZgIc
https://www.ictgames.com/sharkNumbers/mobile/index.html
https://www.ictgames.com/sharkNumbers/mobile/index.html
https://www.purplemash.com/app/guides/2CaS_The_Pirate_Cat
https://www.purplemash.com/app/guides/2CaS_The_Pirate_Cat
https://www.purplemash.com/app/guides/2CaS_The_Pirate_Cat
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjmGTbNLj6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjmGTbNLj6Q
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Phase 2 
Mon 
INSET day 
 
Tues 
Recap on all sounds covered to date: s/ a/ t/ 

p/ i/ n/ m/ d/ g/ o/c /k/ ck/ e/ u/ r/h/ h/ b/ f/ 
ff.  how many 3 letter and 4 letter words 
can you make using these sounds? 

Watch: https://youtu.be/cjBPnIXK60U  How 
many ‘l’ words can you find around your 
house? 
 
Weds 

Watch: https://youtu.be/r3YtQuyS1fc 

Can you make a list of ‘h’ words and list of ‘b’ 
Notice how the ll sound comes either at the 
end of words or in the middle but never at 
the front.  Write a sentence with some ll 
words in it and post on PM. 
 
Thurs 
Repeat above activities with the ‘ss’ sound. 
Can you say/read and write the words which 
start with f? 
Watch: https://youtu.be/6G0G-CEVXis 
Fri 

Phase 3 
Mon  
Flashcard Phase 3 high frequency words - off, can, 
had, back, we, me, be, he, she, are, see, was, will, with, 
my, for, tool. 

Practise saying and writing the ‘ar’ sound  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articl

es/zh9q92p - ‘ar’ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jf2dx5IbeZE - 
Letters and Sounds 
Tues  
Practise saying and writing the ‘or’ sound: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articl
es/zr6f6v4 - ‘or’ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X2C_ANTT7zs - 
Letters and Sounds 
 
Weds 
Practise saying and writing the long 'ur’ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articl
es/zjv4vk7 - ‘ur’ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcNgbnrvWqo - 
Letters and Sounds ‘ur’ 
Thurs  
Practise saying and writing the short ‘igh’ sound: 

Phase 5 
Mon 
INSET Day 
 
Tues 
Think about all of the different ways we can make 
the o sound i.e., ‘oa’, ‘oe’, ‘ow’ and ‘o’. Watch the 
video below: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-
90smlX7ws – Mr Thorne – ‘o’ alternative 
spellings 
 
Weds 
Can you think of any other words where the short 
vowels make the long vowel sound? Watch the 
video below to help: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=40Vzngs
XaKg – Mr Thorne – where short vowels 
make long vowel sound 
 
Thurs 
Practise your high frequency and tricky words. 
Watch the video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoNGJHValg
4 – Mr Thorne 100 high frequency words  
 
Fri 

photo for your poster; write the number in 
numerals and words on your poster; and 
write a fact about the number on your poster 
(i.e., an addition or subtraction sentence or a 
greater than/less than sentence). 

 

https://youtu.be/cjBPnIXK60U
https://youtu.be/r3YtQuyS1fc
https://youtu.be/6G0G-CEVXis
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zh9q92p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zh9q92p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jf2dx5IbeZE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zr6f6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zr6f6v4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X2C_ANTT7zs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zjv4vk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zjv4vk7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcNgbnrvWqo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-90smlX7ws
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-90smlX7ws
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=40VzngsXaKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=40VzngsXaKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoNGJHValg4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoNGJHValg4
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Watch: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2yf4
j/articles/z4v4cqt 
 
Draw a shell and write as many ll words in it 
as you can. 
 Write the sentence: 
‘The big mess was full of shells and bells.’ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articl
es/zkhvhbk - ‘igh’ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eoJXl-IkFF8 - 
Letters and Sounds ‘igh’ 
Fri 
Practise saying and writing the 'ow’ sound: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DV3vzwk9E_Q - 
‘ow’ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articl
es/z64j47h - Letters and Sounds ‘ow’ 

Practise your Real and Alien Phase 5 words on 
Phonics Play. 
 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/
5/picnic-on-pluto  

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2yf4j/articles/z4v4cqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2yf4j/articles/z4v4cqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zkhvhbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zkhvhbk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eoJXl-IkFF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DV3vzwk9E_Q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/z64j47h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/z64j47h
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto

